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Abstract 
The arrival of new technologies has opened a window of opportunity for UK 
higher education institutions. Although UK Higher education (HE) has re-
cently become a huge phenomenon owing to an increase in students attend-
ing University, many UK universities are not investing enough in technology 
to facilitate teaching, management and research practices that aim to improve 
the student experience. This paper discusses the potential for an information 
system solution, which can facilitate the institutional practices in UK HEIs 
from multiple stakeholder perspectives. An existing system employed at a UK 
University known as “MyPGR” was evaluated in order to shed some light on 
the existing technical problems UK Universities are currently facing, with the 
support of a soft systems approach (CATWOE). The proposed solution is the 
Educational-Monitoring-and-Progression-as-a-Service (EMPaaS), which is 
based on the Cloud Computing model. EMPaaS has the potential to monitor 
student progression and key milestones relating to their PGR programme, in 
addition to enabling students to use free cloud applications to keep track of 
milestones and progressions. The highly accessible and flexible nature of 
cloud applications adds to the cost-effectiveness of adopting cloud services, 
which in turn frees up additional funds for UK Universities to pursue other 
important investments. 
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1. Introduction 

Today, UK Higher education (HE) has become a huge phenomenon. This is 
mostly down to UK HE, in recent times attracting foreign investment from in-
ternational students, as well as providing a better education, skills and experi-
ences that their native country cannot provide. There have been major changes 
for UK higher education [1]. The reduction of public funding has been a con-
tinuous process across the British Isles, as well as an economic downturn, which 
saw a new undergraduate funding system being introduced. Furthermore, other 
political, legal and economic influences have made it difficult to study in UK HE. 
Some of the most significant issues being increased tuition fees, changes in the 
UK Border Agency regulations and the UK’s decision to leave the European 
Union [2], which are now beginning to restrict students the right to a decent 
education. These issues will also affect UK HEIs as a lack of funding, which may 
affect UK HEIs, leading to potential cutbacks, thus hindering the level of teach-
ing and research UK HEIs can provide [3]. 

With the arrival of new technologies has opened a window of opportunity for 
universities across the UK [4]. Grove [5] found that many UK universities are 
not investing enough in technology to improve students’ studies. This also in-
cludes the provision of learning material, and makes teaching more effective by 
providing teachers better learning materials and effective teaching technologies, 
to support administration in their administrative duties, such as recruitment, 
registration and responding to staff/student queries, which are often delayed due 
to a lack of facilities. All of these issues stem from the reluctance of utilising 
technology to integrate and enhance administration, staff and student support 
[6]. These areas remain dependent on numerous IT platforms for different ser-
vices. Therefore, increasing stakeholder demands and expectations, as well as 
providing efficient and integrated IT systems can warrant an administrative 
process that is much smoother and cost-efficient. For those reasons, this paper 
discusses the potential for an information system solution, which can facilitate 
the teaching, research and management processes in UK HEIs from multiple 
perspectives in an attempt to tackle the existing problems facing these institu-
tions. This will be supported by a case University. 

2. Significance of Higher Education 

As many UK universities contemplate their economic future, there are some 
highly significant facts that demonstrate the effective nature of UK higher edu-
cation. In 2015, Lock [7] cites that there are 3.5 billion worth of research col-
laborations between UK universities and businesses in various fields, with hu-
manities, arts and engineering being the most common. This demonstrates the 
quality nature of UK HE. In 2016, Jackson [8] found that Universities are huge 
contributors to the UK economy with the UK HEI sector contributing an addi-
tional 4% GDP in 2016 because of the number of students enrolling at Univer-
sity doubling. In 2018, it was estimated that almost 3 million students enrolled in 
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UK higher education [9]. In terms of University rankings, the UK currently has 
four institutions in the world’s top ten ranked universities in 2019: University of 
Oxford (ranked forth); University of Cambridge (ranked seventh); University of 
College London (ranked eighth); and Imperial College London (ranked ninth) 
[10]. Despite having a reasonable number of institutions being ranked in the top 
ten of the world’s most prestigious universities, tuition fees and UK border 
agency policies have become a growing concern for UK students seeking higher 
education, which will be discussed in later sections.  

For students, particularly international students, the UK HEI sector provides 
them with a better quality education that will allow them to compete for higher 
quality jobs with better salaries. This shows that the most alumni have a very 
positive experience, and obtain various skills and experiences to support their 
future careers or future post-graduate studies [3]. A mixture of good experiences 
and positive views of UK HE, its people and culture, can even lead to an emo-
tional bond between the UK and alumni, thereby increasing UKs power of soft 
diplomacy and trust among international business collaborations [11]. Most in-
ternational students’ intention to study in UK HE is not solely down to migrat-
ing to the UK or seeking long-term employment, but it is so they can acquire a 
better education that can equip them with the skills they need to work in their 
native country, since many international students come from countries with 
poor education systems. Not only that, it gives them the experience to study in a 
culture that they are unfamiliar with, which helps them to obtain further skills 
and experiences that can boost their career prospects. 

3. Technical Challenges Facing UK Higher Education 

UK universities always aim to improve their operations to reduce their expendi-
tures and compete with other universities through investing and adopting recent 
technologies and meet global standards. Nevertheless, there is still hope for UK 
HE as the need for cheaper and flexible emerging technologies, such as cloud 
computing (CC), to support teaching and research is on the rise, thereby helping 
HEIs to overcome future challenges [12]. The financial problems explained 
above limit universities ability to invest in new projects and gain new technolo-
gies. This also creates an additional barrier that hinders universities from com-
peting in new and adapting markets, according to the Department for Innova-
tion, Universities and Skills [13]. This also includes other factors such as low 
digital fluency among faculty (lack of IT skills), failing to adopt modern tech-
nologies to support teaching and research, and a lack of collaboration between 
IT and non-IT departments [14]. Therefore, universities now are under pressure 
to find possible solutions that overcome above discussed challenges. 

Focusing on emerging technologies can help to explore how technological in-
novation could affect the resistance within UK HEIs given internal staffs lack of 
skills of using technology or their dissatisfaction with existing technologies em-
bedded within the institution [15]. The introduction of new emerging technolo-
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gies shows the potential to change how education is conceived and delivered. In 
addition, despite millions being invested in technology for enhancing teaching, 
learning and research at UK HE, there is very little evidence to support that such 
technologies are effective in these areas [16]. Therefore, the main argument here 
is that existing technologies within UK HEIs are insufficient and require radical 
change and how new emerging technologies within the institution can overcome 
the existing barriers they face to enhance their teaching and research. 

Overall, these challenges negatively affect universities budgets and limiting 
their capabilities for making new investments, improving operations and at-
tracting talented researchers. This reflects on universities ability to keep deliver-
ing competitive quality of education services and researches, which may result in 
their reputation that they have built over a considerable period becoming tar-
nished. This also reflects on the quality of IS the institution has in developing 
their education services, and thus there is a need to improve existing IS within 
these institutions. The section evaluates an existing information system em-
ployed at a UK University known as “MyPGR” in order to provide insight into 
the existing technical problems UK Universities are currently facing, with the 
support of a soft systems approach (CATWOE) from multiple perspectives 
(multiview 3). 

4. Deployment Models 

MyPGR is a University-wide online progression system, which supports both 
students and academic staff throughout the post-graduate (PGR) programme. It 
has the ability to break down each of the programmes requirements into man-
ageable goals, as well as facilitating the planning of achievable targets. In addi-
tion, MyPGR allows both students and staff to note and reflect on current pro-
gress made throughout the PGR programme against previously agreed mile-
stones and deadlines. MyPGR also comes with an online user interface to enable 
academic staff and administrators to note and track students’ progress and mile-
stones throughout the PGR programme from the time of registration to comple-
tion via submission and examination. In short, MyPGR is an online progression 
and monitoring tool that enables students to monitor and update their progress 
on demand, anytime, anywhere, in addition to providing upload services to 
manage documents to share with academic staff. 

4.1. Current Problem with MyPGR 

The case University have voiced their concerns about the existing MyPGR sys-
tem. For example, in 2014, academic and administrative staff reported slow load 
times on MyPGRs pages, and has deteriorated ever since. Poor performance is 
not the only issue affecting the system, but other general problems as well. Staff 
and students have reported save errors on submission pages where students lose 
progress and filled fields on forms, as well as the system timing out on occasion. 
There have even been cases of non-accessibility of the system, thus preventing 
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users from saving their progress. Since PGR students rely on this system to ex-
change information, as well as monitor and update their progress, they rely on 
its features to operate to their needs. Both students and academic staff are be-
ginning to reject the system due to its flaws ranging from poor performance to 
inconvenience. Therefore, to determine the viability and relatability of the exist-
ing MyPGR system, the next section provides an evaluation of the system, which 
will discuss its key strengths and weaknesses. 

4.2. CATWOE Evaluation of MyPGR from Multiple Perspectives 

The founder of the Soft Systems Methodology (SSM) Peter Checkland and Brian 
Wilson defined a CATWOE as a simple checklist for systems thinking, and to 
stimulate an open thought model [17] [18] [19]. SSM is simply the application of 
a hard systems approach to resolve business-related problems. Both Checkland 
and Wilson found a problem at the first step of the problem definition, since 
different stakeholders have different views on what a system actually is its pur-
pose and the problem. Both Checkland and Wilson through action research had 
developed a practical and pragmatic approach to identify and provide a solution 
for soft ill-defined problems [20]. 

CATWOE is essentially a key process of the SSM model [17] [19], which helps 
to define a root definition. This is a statement of purpose, which merely encap-
sulates a particular situation of an appropriate system [21]. Since MyPGR is an 
information system that caters to multiple stakeholders, it would be more logical 
to define the world view first as this provides a background of MyPGR, and then 
define the systems processes, customers, actors, owners and environmental con-
straints (WTCAOE). This provides a much richer and logical picture of the use 
of MyPGR from multiple stakeholder perspectives. 

Worldview: The worldview is essentially the purpose of using MyPGR or why 
customers, actors and owners use the system [20]. In other words, the value in-
dividuals place in the MyPGR system provides the justification as to why (or 
why not) individuals use such systems, and the ways to use them. From a stu-
dent perspective, MyPGR is an online tool, which helps them to monitor and 
update their progress on demand, as well as uploading services to manage 
documents to share with academic staff, anytime, anywhere. Students consider 
MyPGR as a highly accessible and flexible system, which enables them to share 
their current progress throughout their PGR programme with their supervisors. 
From a supervisory perspective, on the other hand, MyPGR is a system, which 
allows them to oversee and monitor their students’ progress, and alert them 
about future events relevant to their PGR programme. Supervisors consider 
MyPGR as a system, which creates a collaborative environment for both them-
selves and their students to share information and communicate openly about 
any issues related to the PGR programme. In contrast, IT managers and admins 
view MyPGR as a highly assessable and flexible monitoring and progression tool, 
which enables both students and supervisors to communicate online about 
various issues related to the PGR programme in which they are affiliated. Con-
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sidering the recent complaints regarding the accessibility of MyPGR, the world-
view as to why stakeholders would reject the system was down to poor loading 
times, as well as system bugs, which led to students’ progress being lost. There-
fore, MyPGR must meet the needs of their key stakeholders in terms of accessi-
bility and usability in order to facilitate the process of the PGR programme for 
both students and supervisors. 

Transformation: Checkland [17] pointed out that transformation is the pri-
mary processes of a business that converts inputs into outputs. In terms of 
MyPGR, transformation is essentially the University’s primary processes, which 
are affected by the MyPGR system to deliver an intended outcome. For example, 
stakeholders would expect the MyPGR system to be highly accessible and flexi-
ble to meet their intended needs. From a student and supervisory perspective, 
this would involve a system, which has reasonable loading times, good naviga-
tion, good structure, and colour schemes and free from noticeable bugs and 
glitches in order to enhance their online experience of using MyPGR. Similarly, 
IT managers and admins would also wish MyPGR to be as assessable and use-
able as possible as these stakeholders influence such outputs. Admins have a 
duty to assist faculty managers and academic staff, handle student admissions 
and oversee the system, and thus would want a system that they can readily use 
without an issue; good usability and accessibility influences these processes. IT 
managers are obligated to ensure that MyPGR is a highly accessible and usable 
system, since it is their role to implement the system and oversee the technical 
issues, such as reducing bugs, increasing loading times, to ensure a good system 
structure and to ensure that the systems tools are fully functional. Therefore, IT 
managers and admins shape the University’s process to provide a highly accessi-
ble and flexible MyPGR system, which enables students and staff to easily update 
and monitor progress related to their PGR programme. 

Customers: Customers are essentially those individuals who use and benefit 
from the MyPGR system [21]. Students and supervisors are the main the users 
and beneficiaries of the system. Supervisors merely use MyPGR to oversee stu-
dents’ progress and to plan the yearly progression schedule. They alert students 
about key milestones and deadlines, as well as other important events, such as 
mid-year and annual progression reviews in terms of students’ research. Stu-
dents provide their updates, the supervisor then provides feedback, and either 
approves/declines the students’ admission to the next phase of the research ac-
cording to their overall progress. Students, on the other hand, use MyPGR to 
upload current documentation relating to their research and to update their su-
pervisor on key milestones and overall progress. Students also use MyPGR to 
assess how far they have met their intended milestones and serves as a reminder 
for up and coming events and training course related to their research and PGR 
programme. 

Actors: Checkland [18] describes that actors are those individuals who are 
involved with the system and how these actors influence the success of the sys-
tem. The actors of the University’s MyPGR system are admins and IT managers 
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who oversee and manage it. Despite some individuals having (in terms of their 
position) a dual function in the CATWOE model, being both an actor or a cus-
tomer of the trans-formation activities, these individuals are considered actors as 
all are monitoring, managing, sharing and processing information on MyPGR. 
Admins, in particular, represent the interests of staff members in the Univer-
sity’s business school. Their role includes offering assistance to faculty managers 
and academic staff and overseeing the system, and thus needs a high level of 
skills and knowledge of information systems, or in this case, MyPGR. IT manag-
ers, on the other hand are required to manage MyPGRs operations and proc-
esses in the Business School. To ensure quality assurance via efficient staff and 
student-oriented support services, IT managers also rely on appropriate file and 
information management tools. IT managers also look to see improvements in 
MyPGR, although they did think that a new system would be more appropriate 
given the number of concerns express by other stakeholders. 

Owners: Owners are essentially those individuals who own the process or 
situation Checkland [18]. In terms of MyPGR, the owner would be the organisa-
tion that supplied the University with the MyPGR system and those organisa-
tions who have rights to the system. The University, as well as the system ven-
dors are the key owners of MyPGR. Specific users, such as admins, heads of de-
partment, IT managers, faculty managers, resource managers and business 
school executives would also be considered owners of the system, since they have 
the power to influence the method of working with MyPGR. In other words, IT 
managers in particular, can be considered owners in MyPGRs environment with 
the power to influence and intervene in the Business schools approach of IT sys-
tems and resources. 

Environment: The environment is the external constraints and limitations 
that will affect the solution and its success [21]. In terms of MyPGR, the laws 
and regulations that govern the system, as well as privacy acts, which protect the 
legal storage of student work, can frame this. The university exam board and 
administrative regulations and restrictions, as well as the higher education and 
assessment standards, would also be considered as the environment. The UK 
higher education and assessment standards, in particular, and its requirements 
on the PGR programme are viewed as an external environmental factor from the 
perspective of faculty members. Admins, on the other hand, consider law with 
its privacy regulations as an external environmental factor. 

MyPGR and available software resources coupled with appropriate and pro-
fessional IT managers to support the system are the main influencing internal 
environmental stakeholders. The environment influencing the use of informa-
tion systems at the Business School is referred primarily to external bodies such 
as the higher education and assessment standards and its legal legislations, tech-
nology and competitors. Diversity within teams and the different perceptions of 
different stakeholder roles, and the Business Schools environment lead to an in-
sufficient use of IT resources to create a knowledge-sharing environment. This 
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might explain the lack of support and rejection of MyPGR, as the system is cur-
rently failing to meet such needs. 

Root Definition and Summary: In summary, based on the above CATWOE 
elements, the root definition of the existing MyPGR system can be described as 
the following: 

A privately owned and supplied system operated by IT managers and admin-
istrative staff to support students and supervisory staff to effectively collaborate, 
as well as assess, monitor and update progress, namely research goals and mile-
stones relevant to their respected PGR programme within the constraints of the 
UK higher education and assessment standards, privacy laws and regulations. 

In general, it can be deduced that MyPGR is useful for monitoring PGR stu-
dents’ progression, but poor loading times or performance problems and a lack 
of functionality in terms of updating progression forms and loss of data were the 
most common issues leading to the rejection of MyPGR. This calls for a system 
that can still encourage collaboration between students and supervisors, as well 
as employing the same progression tools, but with the added accessibility, use-
ably and trust, which the current MyPGR system lacks. The University is in the 
process of changing their current progression tool from MyPGR to another sys-
tem, which would hope to achieve users’ accessibility and usability needs going 
forward. Figure 1 provides a rich picture of the MyPGR system from multiple 
perspectives. 

In summary, MyPGR is a one of a kind system that has been utilised in a mi-
nority of Universities to help students and supervisors to collaborate effectively, 
as well as to manage and monitor progression in terms of working towards goals 
and milestones on their respected PGR programme. The system is currently fac-
ing difficulty, particularly at the University, given the lack of accessibility, lead-
ing to a complete rejection of the system. The researcher proposes cloud com-
puting (CC) as a potential solution to the current problems facing the MyPGR 
system. This is because the technology can not only act as a monitoring and 
progression system, it can also be a system that can influence collaborative 
learning between various stakeholders, such as teachers, admins, students and IT 
staff, as well as supporting other teaching, management and research processes 
in UK HEIs, such as Universities. The next sections introduce the concept of CC 
and its application in the UK HEI context. 

4.3. Potential System Solution 

In short, the literature has yet to determine the full extent of the above barriers 
and drivers from a doctoral student perspective, and in terms of the specific 
technical, organisational and environmental aspects that influence these barriers 
and drivers. There also needs to be more success cases like the ones at the Uni-
versity of Westminster [22], but due to the unfamiliarity of CC among HEIs, as 
well as the challenges that could potentially hinder their IS development, is still a 
key issue within the HE sector. Therefore, this paper uses the TOE model to pin  
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Figure 1. Rich picture of existing mypgr system processes from multiple perspectives, 
showcasing collaborative processes between departments. 
 
point the specific barriers and drivers that relate to the educational cloud from a 
doctoral student perspective using the already identified drivers and barriers 
from the existing literature. 

Cloud Computing (CC) has been widely interpreted by a number of authors 
and scholars. Mell and Grance [23] of the National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST), for example, define CC as a model for enabling ubiquitous, 
convenient, on-demand network access to a shared pool of configurable com-
puting resources (e.g. networks, servers, storage, applications, and services) that 
can be provisioned and released with minimal management effort or service 
provider interaction. Currently, this definition is considered one of the most 
significant and widely quoted interpretations of CC to date.  

The CC model derives from several technologies, including the internet, web 
services, utility computing, grid computing and virtualisation. Low cost broad-
band and storage, as well as high-speed wireless networks are all contributing 
factors toward the development of CC [24]. Furthermore, CC is more than just 
outsourcing. Youssef and Alageel [25] defines five key characteristics of CC: 
 Broad Network Access: the ability to access network resources on numerous 

computing devices ranging from computers to smart phones [26] [27] [28] 
[29]; 

 On-demand Self-Service: the ability to access cloud resources, such as email, 
applications, storage etc. anytime, anywhere [26] [27] [28] [29]; 

 Measured Service: paying only for the amount service used [23] [29] [30]; 
 Rapid Elasticity: measures how far cloud resources are capable of adjusting to 

changing consumer demands [29] [31]; 
 Resource Pooling: consumption of shared resources over a network, and ser-

vice providers use shared computing resources to offer customers cloud ser-
vices [26] [27] [28] [29]; 

 The literature has also identified three key cloud service models and three 
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key cloud deployment models [23]: 
Service Models: 

 Software as a Service (SaaS): cloud vendors host applications; which custom-
ers can access over a network; 

 Platform as a Service (PaaS): enables customers to develop, run, and manage 
web applications without the need of establishing and maintaining the infra-
structure associated with application development and execution; 

 Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS): this is the entire infrastructure stack, and 
offers visualised resources online or via a network [23] [29] [32] [33]. 

Deployment Models: 
 Public cloud: users can access of pool of resources such as applications, data-

bases and storage using web services or applications publicly or via the 
Internet [29] [34]. Public clouds are the most commonly used deployment 
models in educational institutions given they are the cheapest and most flexi-
ble option; 

 Private cloud: these are privately operated clouds for sole organisations, and 
have the ability to operate and manage the cloud on and off-campus [32]. 
Private clouds are considered the most secure cloud model given its extra 
level of security; 

 Hybrid Cloud: this is a combination of two or more clouds e.g. public and 
private [29] [32]; 

 Community Cloud: these are controlled and shared in the cloud environment 
by various organisations, and caters for a particular community who have 
similar interests [23] [29] [32] [33]. 

Currently, there are a number of cloud services on the market, including email 
services, GoogleApps, ERP systems and CRM Salesforce [28]. CC venders are 
now targeting higher education institutions (HEIs) [35]. Within the HE arena, 
CC takes on a completely new definition. 

5. Benefits and Opportunities of Cloud Computing for Higher  
Education 

Today, technology is influencing and changing the way educational institutions 
are performing their daily activities and processes. Contemporary education is 
beginning to take on a more hands-on approach to learning than being confined 
to traditional classroom learning. Not only that, educational institutions are fac-
ing various challenges given the stiff competition between other institutions, 
while trying to satisfy stakeholders differing needs. Universities, for example, are 
beginning to take interest in investing in technology for providing quicker and 
contemporary information technologies for their students. CC is one of these 
technologies that uses the internet to support the provision of flexible dynami-
cally scalable and on demand computing infrastructure for data and applica-
tions. 

In academia, CC is a highly influential tool that can provide universities great 
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scalability and flexibility, meaning that students, staff, faculty and administrators 
among other users are able to access and share university applications and data 
from various devices, such as personal computers and mobile smart devices any-
time anywhere [31]. In view of Okai et al. [36], CC technology is now considered 
the silver bullet of educational technology. Therefore, universities, particularly 
those in more developed countries have started to adopt CC for various reasons, 
such as providing cost efficiency, increased collaboration, greater access to 
shared cloud applications and data, and greater scalability and flexibility for stu-
dents, staff, faculty and administrators among other users, and to eventually 
provide enhanced academic outputs [37]. 

Although there are numerous benefits of CC, a number of authors have 
stressed the challenges that could potentially discourage HEIs from considering 
the technology as a solution for enhancing their existing IS to support their edu-
cational operations, such as teaching and research, thereby resulting in low rates 
of adoption [38]. According to a recent Cisco study, only 22 percent of cloud 
services are used in the education sector [39]. The rejection of the cloud is also 
due to users’ unfamiliarity with services [28] [29]. Selection of CC as a solution 
to enhance existing IS can be a difficult and complex decision making process 
that cannot be performed overnight. 

HEIs face several challenges that can hinder their IS development. Legal juris-
diction, privacy and regulatory compliance, reliability of the cloud service pro-
vider security and confidentiality of data, unexpected inaccessibility and vendor 
lock-in are among the most significant challenges that can discourage HEIs from 
considering CC as an IS development solution [28] [29] [38] [40]. Similarly, the 
findings of a survey conducted by the Carnegie Mellon University, USA, found 
that the challenges facing HEIs were not restricted to the challenges mentioned 
above, but the undeveloped and un-proven nature (IT maturity) of CC given its 
relative newness is another concern for the institution [22] [41]. 

The most talked about and key challenge of CC is security, since the institu-
tions valuable data now resides beyond their firewalls. This encourages hacking 
and other malicious attacks on the cloud providers infrastructure where the data 
is stored [22] [29] [42] [43] [44] [45]. Not only that, HEIs are unware of how the 
cloud provider is handling their data during the migration and transference 
process, which can create trust issues between the cloud consumer (HEIs) and 
provider. Cloud providers who fail to comply with the service level agreement 
(SLA) further justify the low rate of CC adoption among HEIs [46], since the 
performance of the cloud service will be greatly affected because of the cloud 
provider failing to address the requirements of the SLA. 

CC is an attractive prospect to HEIs given the benefits it can bring not only in 
a technological sense, but also in an institutional (organisational) and personal 
(users) sense as well. The above statistics are rather alarming, since only 22 per-
cent of the world’s HEIs are benefitting from CC [39], and given low rate of 
adoption. More research needs to be done on familiarising HEIs with CC and its 
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potential benefits, as well as to educate them about the challenges and how 
overcome them. Despite the latter, research specific to the benefits and chal-
lenges of CC that could potentially support/hinder HEIs IS development is 
rather limited, and demonstrates a lack of evidence on the wide use of CC in 
HEIs. It has only been within the currentdecade that the literature on CC in the 
HEI context has started to emerge in IS literature [29]. 

Despite CC being a relatively new phenomenon in HEIs, some universities 
have successfully overcome the barriers that can potentially hinder their deci-
sion. Some universities have even accepted cloud technology, while also bearing 
in mind the most significant risks that can arise after post-implantation, such as 
security and trust. Furthermore, it appears that those universities who are cur-
rently utilising have applied their own cloud framework or roadmap as a guide 
to overcome adoption and integration barriers and embrace the benefits leading 
to the successful development of their existing IS. In the case study of Greenwich 
University, they introduced a service model, Education as a Service (EaaS) that 
helped to transform how their educational services and operations are delivered 
to their students. It was found that the model not only supported the university 
to accept and implement CC, but also demonstrated a number of benefits, such 
as simple consolidation of existing resources and services, and improving stu-
dents learning satisfaction, and teachers’ instruction. Not only that, students 
were keen to learn and undertake coursework, thereby further improving stu-
dents learning experience. In short, there needs to be more success cases like the 
one at Greenwich University, but due to the unfamiliarity of CC among HEIs, as 
well as the challenges that could potentially hinder their IS development, is still a 
key issue within the HE sector. 

HEIs often undergo a step-by-step process before deciding to adopt an educa-
tional cloud including: planning, deployment model selection, selecting the most 
appropriate service models, vendor selection, negotiating the SLA, migration, 
and integration strategy [36]. This also takes into account the various stake-
holders, such as students, staff, faculty and administrators that support their in-
stitution productively and efficiently. The main purpose of HEIs adopting the 
education cloud is usually down to economic reasons. The lack of budget and 
resources due to public sector cuts can lead to long-term consequences, thereby 
affecting the level of service HEIs provide. For example, the Washington State 
University’s School of Electrical Engineering and Computer Science (EECS) had 
faced significant cuts in its budget. Nevertheless, the EECS asserted that in spite 
of the current state of the economy, CC enabled them to expand the services 
they provide to students and faculty [22]. In short, the educational cloud aims to 
provide a cost-efficient, scalable and flexible technological infrastructure that 
helps to efficiently manage data and applications, provide better educational ser-
vices, and teaching and learning experiences for students, staff, faculty and ad-
ministrators. 

Universities can also take advantage of various benefits. The literature identi-
fies some of the general benefits that can support IS development in HEIs. CC is 
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a system that uses a network of services hosted remotely on the internet as a 
means of storing, managing and processing data, as opposed to a local machine 
or server [23]. There are also various intangible benefits of the cloud, such as 
cost efficiency, increased collaboration, flexibility and scalability, and greater re-
liability and accessibility [29] [46] [47] [48] [49].  

By reviewing the above studies, it can be deduced that the main benefits of the 
educational cloud, include: 
 Cost efficiency through the pay per use payment model, free software and 

switching to some greener IT solutions; 
 Improved accessibility to institutional resources using various devices any-

time anywhere; 
 Increasing functional capabilities; 
 Offline usage and synchronisation; 
 Supports teaching and learning, and collaboration among faculty and stu-

dents. 
In the HE sector, one has to consider that the technology itself does not give 

them a competitive advantage given the rapid developments that occur within 
this environment. It is the users and the institution who provides this competi-
tive advantage as there needs to be some level of interaction with the cloud sys-
tem in order for it to perform the benefits that it sets out to achieve. To address 
the current IS problem facing UK HE, namely monitoring and progression sys-
tems employed at UK Universities (e.g. MyPGR), this paper introduces a CC 
model called “Educational Monitoring and Progression as a Service” (EMPaaS). 
This model combines the elements of monitoring and progression systems, such 
as MyPGR and applies them to a more flexible and scaleable cloud system that 
can be used as an educational service (see Figure 2). 

 

 

Figure 2. EMPaaS solution for HE to improve monitoring and progression processes, in 
addition to educational practices, such as teaching, research and course management. 
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Here, students (as an example) can use the cloud to monitor their progression 
and key milestones relating to their PGR programme as they usually would with 
MyPGR. Only this time, students can use free cloud applications, such as 
“Google Apps for Education” to keep track of milestones and progressions; 
cloud apps within Google include Google Classroom, Google Calendar and 
Google Docs. Not only are these apps highly accessible and flexible, they are also 
free of charge, thus helping Universities to save money in the long-term.  

CC can also be utilised into a course curriculum in disciplines ranging from 
technical and environmental sciences to the natural and social sciences. In the 
technical sciences. For example, CC could be used to facilitate technical projects 
such as systems development and programming through content hosting and 
sharing technical ideas with colleagues in order to promote project efficiency 
and ultimately improve the success rate of the projects. The sharing of content 
over a data centralisation and hosting service could also encourage open dis-
course about various subjects related to technical projects like coding and sys-
tems design in order to improve the outcomes of future projects that are part of 
the course syllabus. In the context of EMPaaS, student could use the cloud 
driven monitoring and progression system to plan project deliverables in the 
curriculum by using Google Apps for Education among other services. Putting 
this into context demonstrates how cost-effective and efficient cloud services can 
be owing to significant cost reductions by using free to use cloud tools. This ap-
plied across the various disciplines and their respect curriculums could yield 
tremendous cost savings. This would allow Universities to invest the money 
saved to potentially improve other areas of concern, such as the quality of 
teaching and research. This suggests that HEIs have a promising future, particu-
larly with the rapid developments in educational technologies to facilitate their 
teaching, course management and research processes. CC is one such technology 
that leads to a gateway of opportunities for HEIs to develop their educational 
practices through highly accessible and efficient collaborative sharing platforms. 

6. Conclusions 

This paper explored the current state of HE, as well as current systems employed 
in Universities. MyPGR was used a case study to highlight the existing IS prob-
lem facing HEIs. CC was then introduced as viable IS solution to enhance exist-
ing IS to address the current issues with this monitoring and progression from 
multiple stakeholder perspectives. This paper proposed the “Educational Moni-
toring and Progression as a Service” model as a potential cloud solution to 
monitoring and progression systems, such as MyPGR, which promotes collabo-
rative sharing capabilities to ultimately enhance educational practices, such as 
teaching, research and management in HEIs. EMPaaS can potentially provide 
the following benefits and opportunities: 
 Helping to monitor student progression and key milestones relating to their 

PGR programme; 
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 Enabling students to use free cloud applications to keep track of milestones 
and progressions; 

 Highly accessible and flexible cloud applications; 
 Cost-effectiveness to enable UK Universities to pursue other important in-

vestments. 
In short, the success of the educational cloud depends on not just the techno-

logical perspective, but the perspective of the institution and users of the tech-
nology. Therefore, it is important that when considering CC as a means to de-
velop existing IS, HEIs must take into consideration all of the stakeholders who 
will be using the technology, as well as the overall impact it will have on the in-
stitution before looking at the benefits once accepted. 
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